
Z56 ilflscellaneots-Special Contributions for Berens River, &e.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEÂTIl 0F THE REV. E. WHIITE.

WE mIournftllly record the unexpected remiovai by death of tlis
valuable and devoted brother. Aithougli the subject of affliction for
the Iast year or two, yet bis restoration wvas so far completcd as to
j ustify the expectation of soîue years of useful labor being granted
unto 1dmii; but the MIaster lias otherwvise decided. lie wvas in the
tbirty-second year of his ministry, eleven of which were spent in
succcssfuil toil in Britisli Columibia. le died of sinail-pox, in the
city of Montreal, just at the close of the Conference, June 16thi
1872.

TiuE Parent Society's Notices record the death of the lRnv. DOCTOR,

HOOLE, for thirty-nine years one of tho Secretaries of the MresIeyana
21issionary Society, and in early life a Missionary in India. This
Iearned and distingilishied servant of the Lord was ini bis scventy-fith
year wvhen hoe calrnly fell isleep in Jesus. lc tookc great interest in
the Missionary work cf the Canada Confeaence,-especially in tle
Missions throughout the Hudson's Bay Tcrritory. To Mrs. H-OOLE, alla
the Ladies' Cornniittee iii London, the Indians on somne cf the eider
stations are gyreatly indebted for preserits cf clothing, lc. lie wiIl
ever live in the affectionate remenibrance of rnany missionaries and
their faîniilies throiughout the wvorld.

SPECIAL CONTIRIIBUTIOINS FOR BERENLS EIVER.
Mrs. C. Seybold, and iMiss Helen Mathewson, f roui friands "lin and out

cf the Chutrelh," Moâtreal Centre ......................... $100 DO
Do. for Widows and Orphan Chidren........................ 100

Amicus, Georgetown, by the Rev. Jeel l3rigas .......................... 5 00

A Thank-cfferingt te Almighty G cd frein an Ontario Friend, per Rev. 'M.
Faweett.......................115 W3

Legacy cf late, Thonmas Cockiburîî, Huatingdon, per Rev. G. Rogers .... 0 (hJ
Bequest cf the late Normian Mdllardy, St. Hlelens, Huron County, per

W. B. Towler, M. D., one cf the Execters,.....................5003w
A Fricnd-for the Red River Mission....................................i 1


